Soil
Screened Topsoil
Garden Topsoil

General purpose topsoil for foundation planting, gardens, and lawn installations
Soil/Compost Mix - A compost enriched soil for planting & garden applications

Premium Topsoil

Soil/Sand/Compost Mix - A well balanced media best used for new planting
beds, lawn establishment and gardens

Raised Garden Bed Mix

A superior engineered non-soil mix for raised flower and vegetable gardens

Speciality Soils

Top Dressing Blend, Raingarden Blend, Bio Swale Mix, Retention Soil, etc

Soil Amendment
Screened Organic
Compost

Helps retain moisture in sandy soils, breaks up clay in heavy soils improving
drainage, adds nutrients & organic matter to the soil

Screened Leaf Humus

Composted leaves only. Retains moisture in sandy soils, breaks up clay, adds
nutrients and benefits plants. High in organic matter

Mulch
Processed Woodchips

An aged woodchip that has been ground and screened to a more uniform size

Traditional
Double Processed Mulch
Traditional
Triple Processed Mulch
Premium Double Processed Bark
Mulch

A natural brown, double-processed wood mulch. Used in planting beds to help
retain moisture in soil and prevent weed growth
A natural brown, triple-processed wood mulch. Very fine texture. Used in
planting beds to help retain moisture in soil and prevent weed growth
A natural dark brown, double-processed hardwood and bark mulch. Used in
planting beds to help retain moisture in soil and prevent weed growth
Double processed wood that has been colored with black pigment for longer
lasting color in landscape beds
Double processed wood that has been colored with brown pigment for longer
lasting color in landscape beds
Double processed wood that has been colored with red pigment for longer
lasting color in landscape beds
Double processed hardwood bark mulch plus the enrichment of a very dark
brown colorant. This mulch maintains its color longer.
An engineered wood fiber designed specifically for playgrounds. Natural light
brown color

Dyed Black Mulch
Dyed Brown Mulch
Dyed Red Mulch
Chocolate Grandscape
Kids Karpet ®

Decorative Stone
#9 Pea Gravel

Very small stone that is excellent for walkways and garden paths

Small Washed River Gravel
#4 Washed River Gravel

#57's
#4's

Large Washed River Gravel

#34's

X-LargeWashed River Gravel

#12's

Sand
Concrete Sand

Used in making concrete, as a base in horse arenas, or filling spaces between
bricks and pavers. Can be used to break up heavy clay soil

Mason Sand

A clean sand great for use under pool liners, in sandboxes or beach volleyball
courts. Also used in brick and block mortar

Limestone

# 11 Screenings

#11 A coarse product for paver work. Used as a walkway base as a fill between
pavers

# 1 & 2s
Used to build up a base layer for paver products. This product MUST be
compacted before placing any paver products on top

#411
#4

Driveway base, coarse drainage stone

#8

Driveway top layer, or great for walkways. Very small uniform size
Used as a driveway layer, behind retaining walls, in french drains, or fill around
drainage tile lines

# 57

Max Delivery Size
Truck
FWT
SA
TA
QA

Soil

2 yd

These prices are quoted for pick‐up at Barnes Compost ‐ Huron Facility and DO NOT include sales
tax.

6 yd
12 yd
20 yd

Delivery is available but must be calculated and added to final order, along with sales tax.

Cumulative orders do not apply; quantity must be loaded during one visit to our site.

